Numbers 25 — On guard against idolatry!
Introduction
How can you tell what you most love in life?
Unpacking the text
1. In all honesty, what do you find more shocking: Zimri’s actions or Phinehas’s?
2. Try to brainstorm all the things that make God’s anger here understandable and Israel’s idolatry
indefensible?
3. How does thinking about idolatry as an adulterous betrayal heighten the shock?
4. Think back over chapters 11-25. What attitudes and behaviours over Israel’s whole journey make
their idolatry actually very predictable? What has happened in 20-24 to make this idolatry
unexpected?
Application
What signs are there that God is at work at CCFulwood to help us resist idolatry and faithfully
worship Christ?
Do you ever see complacency in your own attitude to temptation? What’s the big danger of letting
your guard down?
More positively, how can we grow more in love for Christ and how will that guard us best?
Idolatry in the New Testament widens out to anything/anyone we desire more than God, or any
desire that rules us rather than God (see e.g. Colossians 3:5!) This broader definition of idolatry
highlights that we all have different idolatrous desires and temptations that need putting to death.
But how can we identify which things tempt us personally?
Maybe in your own time think through these diagnostic questions to identify potential temptations
to idolatry:
⁃ What brings you joy when you have it?
⁃ What do you lack that makes you bitter?
⁃ What makes you feel like you are secure and home?
Perhaps try to think of your own diagnostic questions to identify temptations and idolatrous desires!
Phinehas is a picture of three different things in the New Testament (typology is very rich!):
1. Gospel ministers jealous with God’s jealousy for the church’s devotion to Christ (2 Corinthians
11:2)
2. Christians called to put sin to death in their own lives (Colossians 3:5)
3. Jesus himself, the everlasting priest (Hebrews 7:21) who was pierced for our transgressions in
the past and Will judge sin in the future (Revelation 1:7)
How do these different fulfillments of Phinehas encourage and challenge you to stay devoted to
Christ? Which do you most need at the moment?

